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Fall Styles MowReady
, . "

RIVAL THUS The United Special
III BOX TODAY America's Greatest

Eosp, and Christian Probable Am

Tuirlcrs in Opening of

This Week's Series.

100 Styles 30 Shades and Colors
Better Than Any $3 Hat in Portland v. V a . mm i

Oakland vcn onWith Portland and

the lt Berles a battle royal ta prom-

ised this week. The orx-nln-n m thin

afternoon should o to the better travel-er- a

of the two teama as tho Sonihern
behind time thisfarifin u ao

morning that the playrra will have to

make a run from the depot to the ball v. Tmw i(round.
Local fans will probably have a

The United Hat Stores
Seventh and f Opposite
Washington Sts. KjOIUpaUj Imperial Hotel

so--.h.n to ate Rose, the now Texan,

"A Style to Fit Your Face"

:fl- - vrt,;,r-- M ; 7 'X

: V' I r :- -ir r l'

cured by MoCredle. In action thla after-

noon. Roae hasn't won a (?ame yet for

the Beaver but he ha shown that he

a a the beet. Out of two
d he lost one

"A Size to Fit Your Head"
pxpert Salesmen at Your Servicer "i- - i i nrl the other

ZZSEi Oakland lt My went to the
Ti.i. ii.. k. t, same acore. He

this same with evenshould have won
ny ma itoiu m."- -

IaiL "ri... hi nva hi opponent,

BO 0Chrlatlan. also from the Texaa ball dia-

monds, the best of It.
The Beavers have all struck a fast

gait in the batting box during the past
few day with the clear atmosphere
of their n"tlv northiand In their swat-

ting oculu.es they should put the Oaks
till farther down the percentage col

CURE MOTBIDE HO MOREVAITE . 5OV.umn and widen tne gap whu-- --

working Seals have .been closing with

nkl.d wiir in all likelihood pitch
"I claim to know a great deal

about a few ailments, rather
than a little of human 111."

The crack Portland oarsmen who will enter the doubles at the Astoria regatta this week. Gloss will also
try for the Blngles championship. The duo are regarded by experts as two of the most finished rowing
amateurs In the country.-

k.i.i.n aln tndav so the fans win Jockey Ruled Off Turf for
have two new ones to see for the same
old price. Bribing Other Eiders to

TECtV WOBK OF
iso or a & KPECXAUST-X- 8 THE DO-FE- W

THXNQS BESTLet His Horse Win.OR CHASEWAGNERHIGH WATER MARK There Is not a physician living who can claimRAFTERY PASSED

BY CLEVELAND

(Special Dispatch te The Journal.
Butte, Mont.. Aug. 25. Jockey Au-WHICH IS YOUR TYPE ?

buchon, one of the well-know- n JockeysOF BALL DIAMOND

to be proficient In the treatment of all "human
ailments and diseases. To attain the highest pos-
sible degree of science would require half a dozen
lifetimes of study and an many more of practi-
cal experience. The regular practictloner is pro-
ficient In a large number of the commonest and
most easily conquered diseases. The specialist
must first become proficient for general prac-
tice, and must then go on to proficiency in a few
of those conditions and diseases more difficult
to understand and more difficult to cure.

of the country was ruled off the turf
for life at a meeting of the Judges of
the Butte Jockey ulub last evening, and
the horse Docile, on which Aubuchon SB. TAYLOR,won a race last Wednesday, was inMiscellaneous Records Es The Leading Specialistdefinitely nuspended. Aubuchon was
shown to have offered money to the
other Jockeys of the race to pull up

rortland Outfielder Will
Not Go to Major League

Next Year.

To the fans of the Pacific roast who
have seen the lanky first sticker of the
premier leaeue of the west In action
the following artlrle by J. Severence
Barber In the baseball magazine on
sawed-of- f first baseman will be of

But while we must admit
that Hal Chase, Napoleon, Lo Jole and
tiui other stars he mentions are in a

tablished During Last 25

Years National Game.
their mounts to enable Docile to win.
Docile did win. It was found that Au
buchon owned a large Interest In the

My Fee for a Cure is

$10
In Uncomplicated Cases

animal.

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES.

he can take a ball higher up, and fur-
ther nut. There tlie comparison ends,
for the smaller man has the other ad-
vantages in speed and quickness, with
a resultant ability to handle himself
better.

"The only explanation of why cer-
tain sized men play definite positions
is thut they were born to the places
through other abilities and not thattheir size fits them into the places.
Don't you think that Intoie, who used
to be a catcher before Fred Woodcockbioit him out of the brush, could
make your heart warm up bv his gy-
rations around first even though he was
short and obese. Certainly. He was
born with the ability to stack up on
first, and his altitude Is only a sec-
ondary matter, and is not a means to-
ward the end.

"Do you think Ha J Chase would have
been sent back home If he had tried forsome other position? Not on vour life.

Cleveland, has passed up Its option on . b tnemaelves 8tm af,er seeing
Tom Raftery, Portlands fleet center tlie performances of Frank IMUon of
fielder, and now Portland stands to lose! the Angels, Nick Williams, the classy

Here are aome baseball records of the
past 25 years. They are all Interesting
and some will make the players and
teams of 1908 hustle to eclipse:

Greatest number of runs In a game

At Philadelphia.Belli, a.iia our own inrompn moie niubut three players next season. Madden
Cleveland

R H. E.
.9 10 2

.2 2 7

Bemls;
and Danzig to the Boston Americans
and probably Raftery or Groom by PhiladelphiaChicago vs. Cleveland, July 24, 1882, SB

Batteries Dlebharat anato .

i)iaA. who nlaved In greatest num Coombs, Schlltzer and Powers.

Danzig we are satisfied with the
"telegraph poles," for the pres-

ent; at least. This Is what Mr. Bar-
ber says:

"Dan McCann was asked not long ago
what kind of a man it too"To make a
good flrse baseman. Answered he: 'He
must have nerve, be quick, and must be
big.'

"Now, why under the sun must a
first baseman be big?

ber of games Barrett of Detroit, 162
games.

number of time at bat
At Boston.

R. H. E.

draft. This will leave as fine a nu-

cleus for next year as Portland has ever
had.

Just what Cleveland's object was In
fasslng up Raftery is not obvious to

fans, for although he Is
now In the midst of a deep batting
slump, they have never lost confluence
in him for a moment and they are al-

ways pulllnar for him. He Is undoubt-
edly the clnssleat fielder In the league

He was Tiorn that way. Willie Keeler
would prove the same sensation on sec-
ond base as he Is In the outfield; and

Brown of Lduisvllle, 188k, 658 times.
Greatest number of one-ba- se hlti

Vf-nl- 1K97 243.

Chicago 8 6 0

Boston 4 7 4

Batteries White and W. Sullivan;
Wood, Steele and Crlger.

YOU PAY
WHEN WELL
VARICOCELE

A thorough cure without pain or cut-
ting Every case of Varicocele I, treat
proves the superiority of my mild and
harmless method, and tho folly of re-
sorting to surgery. In most Instances
It Is even unnecessary to detain tlie pa-

tient a slnKle day from Ms business.
Th treatment I employ Is distinctively
mv own. and can he hod at my office
otily. Do not submit to the knlfa and
hospital expenses, when a complete and
permanent cure can be had without ths
toss of time, and without pain or cut-
ting.

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON
Others dose the system with mineral

poisons scarcely less dangerous than
tho disease Itself. The best they hop
to do by this treatment is to keep the)
disease from manifesting Its presence
upon the surface of the body. Under
my treatment the entire system la
cleansed. The last taint vanishes to ap-
pear no more. I employ harmless blood-cleansi-

remedies. They are remedies
heretofore unknown In the treatment of
this disease. They cure by neutralizing
and absolutely destroying the poison In
the svstem. Such cures cannot be other
than "complete and permanent.

iwenty-riv- e years ago It was
necessary to put ft human teleGreatest number of chance accepted

graph pole on first. Today the theory At Washington.is or ine past tense.
"John M. McGraw holds that It Is R. H. E.and up to the beginning of the awful

slump which bas .overtaken him he was 10Detroit 1

Washington 0

What Weakness Is and
How I Cure It

"Weakness" Is merely a
symptom of chronic Inflam-
mation In the prostate gland,
brought on by the Improper
treatment of some contracted
disease. A complete and radi-
cal cure Is. therefore, a ques-
tion of restoring the prostate,
gland to Its normal state, and
this I accomplish promptly
and completely without the
use of Internal remedies. My
treatment Is a local one en-
tirely. It Is original and sci-
entific and has been proven
absolutely effective by thou-
sands of tests. I am con-
vinced that by no other meth-
ods can full and permanent
restoration of strength and
vigor be accomplished.

Free Consultation
Call at the aftice if possible

for Free Advrce. Examination
and Diagnosis. If you cannot
call, write for symptom blank.

without a peer in tne i oast league as

ii i urn not misiaiten lie used to be at
third base. Hans Wagner would have
been the greatest player on the diamond
Just the same whether he played first,
second, third or outfield.

"What difference does It make howa player handles the ball, gracefully or
awkwardly, as long as he delivers thegoods? Chance of the Cubs is no howl-ing beauty, but with all that he haspatent rights on first. When Wagner
hits and starts for first he looks as
if he might be going anywhere.

2 0

Don- -

by catcher BcnrecKengost oi Aimeucs,
1905, 899.

Greatest number of changes accepted
by first basemen Donohue of Chicago
Americans. 1907, 1.986.

Greatest number of chances accepted
by second basemen Kvers of Chicago
Nationals. 1904, 899.

Greatest number of chances accepted
hv third basemen Collin of Boston

a batter. As It is i,uie ana uanes or Batteries Johnson and Street;
ovan and Schmidt.the Angels are the only outfielders

who have anything on him.
At New York.Theobald, the lankv southpaw who

Inexcusable for a player to make a wild
heaves over-- first. John is quite right.
The man if the first station should not
be required to make impromptu ascen-
sions into the welkin after misthrown
bells; he is supposed to hover close to
terra flrma with one foot in close Jux-taposition to the bag. Instead of be-
ing a hall player lie must be an off-
hand equilibrist p.nd humming bird.

"The other eight men on the team
must be taught to throw more cor-
rectly. To aim a hall with seventy-fiv- e
per cent only about one mil-
lionth part of. a second more, and not

TJotlnnola 1 899. 801. tried out with the Seals early this sea-
son, has been transferred from th"

First game.
St. Louis

,

H. E.
K 0
9 1

Hog?
to second or to right field but he awh4Winnipeg to the Wassau team by Danny

Batteries Waddell and smunLong. The Northern league of which
Greatest number of chances accepted

by hortstop Allen of Philadelphia Na-
tionals, 1892, 956.

Greatest number of chance, accepted and Sweeney.
Second game. K- H. r.Winnipeg Is a member blew up last

week and now Theobald and Piper, both

waruiv rumnies on until he landssquare on the spot. Still he Is one of"
the greatest baserunners in eitherleague. There Isn't anything flowerv in
Roger Bresnahan. Mike Donlln," or
"Spike" Shannon, but they alwavs ring

old Coast league players, were out ofbv fielders Blagie or wasaingiun. iooa,
All

St. Louis 4 li 3

New York 6 10 0

Batteries Powell and Stephens; Ches-br- o

and Klelnow.
a Job. Theobald is now placed but
Ixmg Is still trying to find a berth forGreatest number of games pitched

Hutchinson, Chicago, 1S92, 70.
Pitcher arlvlna- - greatest number of Piper.

to take It Is a very bad botch at tryingto play.
"The only adventage the telegraph

pole lias over the hltching-pos- t Is that

up iuii Tares.
If you are short and stuhbv don't

think that you are forever barred fromfirst, or from any certain position."bases on balls Rusle of New York. Frisco fans were mightily rinsed
11109 9R1 when Truck Eagan appeared in his old FPITZI TO WED

JOHN' FOX, NOVELISTGreatest number of stolen base
ctmrAv AthleHpn. 1888. 166.

position at shortstop last week. The
old mail has played there for so lon
that he seems out of place not only t

the fans but to himself when he Is
The DR. TAYLOR Co.
334K, MOBBISOK STREET, COBITEB SECOND, POBTIAMD, OBEOOS
HOT7BS, 9 TO 6. EVEKTIJf OS, 7 TO 9. SUNDAYS, FBOU 10 TO 1

Longest game, major league Ath-

letics vs. Boston, at Boston, September
114 (Heatherton). S to 6, won; Eleva-
tion, 116 (Aubuchon), even, second;
Golden W"ine, 114 (E. Clarx), 6 to 5.

LETTERS FR03I THE
PEOPLE"

played anywhere else.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

At Tittsburg.
First game. n II. K

(f'nltfd Prew Leased Wlr.
Paul Smiths, N. Y.. Aug. 2r. Theatri-

cal people here are much Interested to-

day In the announcement that Fritzl
Seheff is to be married again, this
time to n novelist, John Fox Jr.. who
has won fame by his stories of moun-
tain life in the south. It Is understood
that the approaching marriage will not
interfere with Fritzl Scheffs stage ca-

reer. She is under contract to a New
York manager and will finish out her
term, which Is several years.

John Fox Jr. Is a Kentucklan by
birth. "Hell-for-Sartl- and "A Cum-
berland Vendetta" are two of his best
known works.

Pittsburg 1 4 1

New York 4 7 1

tmrd. lime, 1:43.Fifth race,- - five and a half furlongs,
purse Native Son. 107 (Aubuchon), 4
to 6, won; Bellsnlcker 107 (Molesworth)
6 to 1, second; Plmkins. 107 (Tullett), 6

to 5, third. Time. 1:07.
Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth, sel-

lingLady Alla, 109 (Stuart), 5 to 2,
won; Woolen 109 (Shrlner), 1 to 2, sec-
ond; Mardonla, 104 (Post). 2 to 1, third.
Time, 1:494.

Seventh race, six furlongs, selling
Kiamesha II, 102 (Pendergast), 4 to 6,
won; Maud 8., 89 (Gilbert), 8 to 6, sec-
ond; Friar of Elgin, 91 (Callahan), 7 to
2. third. 'JUfn'e. 1:14U.

How's This?
Image, Wash , Aug. 24. To the Sport-

ing Editor of The Journal While stroll-ing through the prune orchards ofClarke county yesterday I ran ncross apotato patch, without anv spuds In It,
that the Jocal fans use for a recreationpark, so thought I'd stav and enlov the

Batteries Willis and Gibson; Wlltsc $5.00 OUR FEE
In Any Single Uncomplicated Case

1. 1908. 24 innings, 4 to i.
Longest game, minor leagues Fargo

vs. Grand Fork. July 18, 1891. 25 In-

ning, 0 to 0.
Greatest number of championship

game in one day Three games, Sep-
tember 1, 1890, Brooklyn va Pittsburg;
score, 10 to 9, 9 to 2 and 8 to 4.

Largest attendance, major league-Octo- ber
10, 1906. New York Nationals

vs. Philadelphia Athletics, world's
championship series, 24,992.

Largest attendance, minor league
September 1. 1907, at Columbua, Ohio,
Columbus va Toledo, 20,631.

Unassisted triple plays Paul Hlnes,
Providence, R. I., May 8, 1887; Harry
O'Hagan, Rochester, at Jersey City.
August 18. 1902; Larry Schlafly, at
Portland. Or, June 10. 104.

Greatest number of consecutive

and Bresnahan.
Second game. H. H K

Pittsburg 1 t l!

New York 6 6

Batteries Leirield. camnltz an
Phelps: Mathewson and Uresnahan.

We cure Varicocele, Hydrocele, Rupture, Nervous Debility, Blood
Poison, Skin Diseases, Contracted Ailments, Gleet, Stricture, Vital
Weakness, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, and all diseases common

Umpires Bigler and O'Day.

Uiiy s sport.
Tlie morning entertainment was acomedy in nine acts hVtween Tecadaleand the Diamond W trains. The scorewas IS to 1 favor of Diamond W. Nufceci.
in the afternoon a classy bunch ofnsnort"f? uniforms drove down fromFishers to eat the locals alive I tet

At Cincinnati. to men.
R. H. E.

. 1 fi 0Cincinnati
Philadelphia .26 1

Batteries Campbell and McLean;
and Dooln. Vmpire Johnstone.

At Chicago.
R. H. E
4 8 0
2 R 1

Overs!!

Chicago . .
Brooklyn . .

games lost 26 games, lxiuisvuie
American association, 1S89; 23 games,
Pittsburg National league. 1890.

Greatest number of strikeout by
ritoher 301, Waddell. Athletics, In
190S.

Greatest number of consecutive
games won 20. Providence, National
league, 1884; miner league, 21. Lancas-
ter. Atlantic league, 1897.

Shortest game on record 44 minutes,
Atlanta vs. Shreveport, September 24,
1904.

Games In which no player reached
first base In nine Innlnca 180, John
M. Ward, pitching- - for Providence vs.
Buffalo: 1904. "Cv'' Young, pitching for
Boston va. Athletics.

you there was some ball played. Thehrickmakers neaked In a couple In tliefirst and Fishers tied, in the fourth bothteams scored two more; after a change
of batteries all around tho DiamondW s chased in five more runs and heldFisher down to four. Score Fisher 4
Diamond W 9..

lotteries Fishrs, Richardson and'
Guild; Diamond W. Jones and Wagner,
pitchers; Wagner and Thompson catch-ers

You h,i,l hnter spr.d McCredie up hereif he's h. eking for pit. hers.
Yours verv trulv.

G. R. KNIGHT.

Batteries Fflstor. Frnser,

No Better

Treatment

In The World

We Lead

All Others Follow

Cures

Guaranteed

Consultation

and

Examination

free

1 m- -and Kllng; WUhi-l- and licrgr--
plres Emslle and Rudgcriiam.

XORTHWKSTKRX LEAG.l'E.

J, Uutto 2.
AU lo Tester
But'e 2. Yaiuoii- -

Vancouver
Vancouver, B. C,

day s baseball score: Rnfle- - Ksicr.
nut.t h"ver 2. The game was called in Mjnt . Aug 25. Weather

.larkseventh iuniijg on account of track fast Kesulta yesterday:
t iai fivi furlongs, selling
Baker. 113 Shrlner 1. 9 to 2 won

Fire
j MlnaOregon ity (irays li Cnnby 3.

5 -- The ( reOregon ( It v. . r , A'ig
on "ity Grays defeated the Canhv trrr

This Hate in Sport Annals.
18S9 Charles D. Graham went

through Niagara rapids In a barrel.
1S98 At Chicago: Benny Yanger and

Mike Bartly fought six rounds to a
draw.

1905 At Col ma. Cs.1.: Jimmy Gard-
ner won from "Buddy" Ryan in 15
rounds

1806 At New Yotk: Dennis Horgan
thre'w the stone 35 feet

establishing a new record.
J J07 At Peddock's Island, near Res-ton- :

The Fort Andrews and South Bos
ton baseball teams played a hine-lnnln-

game In S5 minute, being the fastest
game on record.

"Shake Well
Before Using"

Sunday by sore nf 11 to 3. B.itt.-re- .

Gru-vs- . Tach and Shaw, Cnl' . C
Baly, Knight an.j ft. Baty.

We have added to our office equipment, for the benefit of MEN
ONLY, a FREE MUSEUM of Anatomy and gallery of scientific won.
ders. Man, know thyself. Life-siz- e models illustrating the mysteries
of man, showing the body in health and disease, and many natural
subjects.

Men make no mistake when they come to us. We Rive you the re-
sults of lone experience, honest, conscleotious work, and the best serv-
ice that money ran buy. If you are allin consult us. Medlrincs fur-
nished In our private laboratory from $1 50 to 16.60 a course.

If you cannot call, write for blank. Hours 9 a. m.
to I p. m. dally. Sundays t to 12 only.

I'.'uuin.i, ; Aiinucnon even, second'Happy .'happy. 114 (McKlnnon), 6 to 6,
third Time 1 r 1

r.v. four and a half furlongs,
Aunt Mala, 1 0( (Van Dusen), ,

I'o 2. won. Cardinal, 10? (Aubuchon), ii
to :,. , .Tohn A. Mallon, 105
Kirs.'hbaumi. 1 to S. third. Time.
Third i.i'-- e mile, selling Tea Tray II

114 Fish. n. 4 to 6. won; Cardinal Bar-to- .
H6 vHnbart i. 3 to 1, second; Etapa,

11". iLl.'Ndi. 4 to 5. third. Time. 1:42'4.F...irth race. mile. selling Vinton,

Soattlo Hces.
W . ather thraten-- l

' suits st ci la
and a half furlongs.

S.'Sttie. Aug-:ri-

t ra. k hlo
First rac. fl

seilluK ) nate.
won A nr. f ur e.

Mazlei.
third. Time,

Second race.
- . irlflam b. 1?

1".
11 w hue
"S I.yrch '

UT fat; OREGON MEDICAL INST. 991 H Morrison St, Bat.
4th and 5th, Portland, Or.

electricity to the body.
Electro-Vigo- r is the best and most

successful device for applying elec-
tricity. It Is eally. comfortably
worn while you sleep. AU night
long It sends a stealr, unbroken
current of electric life coursing
through your nerves and reins, giv-
ing new strength, new rim to every
part that la ailing.

to 6.

. r.ingen,
I! W

Baseball Magazine In Winter.
At hand 11 the Baseban Magazine

from Boston, bubbling over with l.

It la alive, vigorous and i,p to
date. A fellow's rep-c- t f.- - the gr,.j
eld ajsme Jumps up whm h s t;,at
Jt has really Mg magarlre i.sk of it

won. Gra'intis hani- -,

BABT ICOBrXOT TTEBDS
ar made by all soothing syrups sndbaby medicines that contain opium snd
narcotics. McOee's Baby EUilr ron- -
tA'nM tin Irliirlmia r- - n...nM. r . , A

to I Ffrf'nd lie Thankful. In 7 II
! tn third i ?;i,

Tl.It la a 17 otir.g namb-- r 1 tabbdds
' iwvr about th grn ni ns t h am f sni kind. A sure and safe cure for dls--!Ore t r y i 1 .

' Harri ....
M 7
'.f. -

XT. e

r; k
Miss

.nr. Co
tr.i-- d

tl

ordered stomachs, bowels nd fretful-r- i
-- splendid for teething Infanta

Sold by SVidmore Drug company.

I am entlretr cured of th rheu-
matism, thanks vo our Electro-Vigo- r

Will not need any further
ad vie, as I have stopped the use of
the appliance, with do return nf tha
troubfa WM. 8ISCO.

Snoqualmta, Wash.

THIS IS PRGB

w w rr 11.1 iiib (hi - . f 7 r
.has turned author In a li.rt -, ;,. tl:lag Just how be larr.el ; t h Th

rnagaxlne arlll be p- h! t war
around and thst 1! w i I .frr t'.rrmr whn the snow blown when w- x.j
naaeT for the "dope Nit fsue !a to
h a baall-for,;r.- rurnlT

yx EvGry Woman FWrSrl
(M. aw ana mm tt li V a V I J 1 f J
r" nvtwalan saal 7it to-- W aV at 19 P 1 " I TV, M

a a. soa t im losa 1 "3 III M M Tl i M
tar aie SaJaaaa bru Co. Waea, V A I I I I II Jt X V JCaarOa Oa. aa Laa-- o brae Oa. fcaaraa, I PL' t J ' ( I II WjT" I

snr 111 !) Wlis.-r- .,
:
Fourth racp, rn' r.

Convert Fell.
won. X OX Pnpi.'l f.

"Ynd: Josie's
to 1 third Tlm

Fifth race, ml'" an
ins Hsrrt.ftkis. K'"

Thus reads the label. Do you
know what It means?

It's a pretty good sign that the
medicine contafns a deadly poison
whirh settles at the bottom of the
bottle. One dose would make busi-
ness for the undertaker, hence tha
warning to mix It up.

Few people realise the danger In
drugs until their health Is gone or
their nerves and vitals wracked by
flonous mtm'turee.

Then vou can understand how use
less It Is to try to fool nature with
stimulants, narcotics and rolnaThe ostrich hides his head snd
thinks he 1 out of rsrh of the
hunter's rifle. Borne people do things
Just as absurd

You cover up the symptoms of a
disease and Imagine you are cured.
Just ss soon s you stop using the
drug-- the trouble returns worse than
ever.

You hare got to remove the causa
before you can cur any ailment

If you hare a splinter In rour
finger, the only way to net rid of tha
pain and Inflammation Is to gl the
Splinter out. Of couro. you could
tak roralna or morphine an4 ro-
ller all pain for a fella, but that
wouidn t remove tha cause.

Th reaaon for nar!r aiei y
chronic 4laa er flmnt is a want
of vitality sod energy by some part

f viwr bdy machinery.
"What ta thla 1tl1ty? Nothtwa;

mora than electricity. Tham, It
only way to restore It la ta reatera

toCut out this coupon snd mall It
When You Think of

CANDY
4 to

I. rgn i.

rth .
) 3 to

I it to

me for my rrae los-pa- g luosTraun
book, which tells all about myHa;.Way Jamas La Oot Wan. wor, Kc r -- r method of treatment. I II and tt
frea (sealed) If you will mail roe
thla coupom.

1'KmtValT In 7Jr...vi i. r.n second Mv Iv.uqu. t ivovillet. to
lira Mary L--. ef r;rml rout I
wrii: Mj Boaband. James firm- - purse FlreliL 11! .K..-rneri- . 1 to 2.IT Urm r mm his life to the awe S. A. Hall, M. D.

1S14 oeaa !,BBATTXeB. Will.
14.5 (V Mcln-- .

1 0 5
y feM4 that roiiimp.inrn t in L thiM T.taa wwny lri:ba. her. a friend

Get the Home Made Kind at

CX)STS LEXS
TASTES BKTTKR

Cor. Washlaftoi nd Park Sts.

TOR W0BE.1 0.MT
Ir. Madersoa'a Compound Bar.
In and Cotton Root Ptiia the
b as) snd oly rlsM run.'1 t
fnr nuu novautintUBaCUUTlIL Cur the
moat ebatinat raaea In I to 1

Please aena m. prepaid, y
frea ! pace r Inst rated book.

rtwiiM w I '.cAwwrr We tried
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